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Friday, May 28

2:30pm  A Newly-Discovered Volcanic Caldera in Alaska
         Homeland
         Concert: Marilisa Valtazanou
         Kent
         Techniques for Plotting Your Novel
         Mount Washington
         Bad Movie Adaptations
         Pride of Baltimore II
         Reading: Scott Edelman
         Readings Breakout Room
         Nimble Fingers with Beth Mizuno
         Virtual Consuite
         Traditional Storytelling and Genre Fiction
         Watertable

3pm       Anime: Kemono Jihen, Episodes 1-4
         Anime Breakout Room
         LARP Registration
         James
         Reading: Anne E.G. Nydam
         Readings Breakout Room
4pm
Open Gaming (Friday)
Federal Hill

Trivia Contest
Federal Hill

Fantastic Geologies and Where to Find Them
Homeland

Concert: Dr. Mary Crowell
Kent

Working with a Three-Act Structure
Mount Washington

A Profusion of Plaid in the Victorian Era
Pride of Baltimore II

Reading: Sarah Beth Durst
Readings Breakout Room

1966: The Year Sci-Fi Got Modern
St. George

Cooking Out of This World
Virtual Consuite

2021 Compton Crook Finalists Discussion
Virtual Consuite

Ethics and Robotics
Watertable

4:30pm
Reading: Sherri Cook Woosley
Readings Breakout Room

5pm
Anime: SSSS.Dynazenon, Episodes 1-2
Anime Breakout Room

Friday Open Filk, Act One
Kent

Reading: Daniel M. Kimmel
5:30pm
AI, Materials, and the Earth: Better, faster
Homeland
The Lonely Gamer
Mount Washington
Hard Science Fiction Beyond Physics
Pride of Baltimore II
Reading: Brenda Clough
Readings Breakout Room
Conversations with Speculative Poets
St. George
Beyond Red Tape: Why Bureaucracy Happens
Watertable

6pm
Anime: Jujutsu Kaisen, Episodes 1-4
Anime Breakout Room
Kingdomino
Federal Hill
Reading: Jennifer R. Povey
Readings Breakout Room
Balticon 55: A Virtual Tour (Friday)
Virtual Consuite

7pm
What’s New in Optical Physics and Engineering
Homeland
Everything You Wanted to Know About Filk...
Kent
Postcolonialist Genre Fiction
Mount Washington
19th Century Gambling
Pride of Baltimore II
Reading: Akua Lezli Hope
Readings Breakout Room

Fantasy Without Magic
St. George

Cyberpunk Open Discussion
Virtual Consuite

Pandemic Discoveries Social Hour
Virtual Consuite

Writing Fantastic Diseases in a Post-COVID World
Watertable

7:30pm Reading: Wendy Van Camp
Readings Breakout Room

8pm Anime: To Your Eternity, Episodes 1-2
Anime Breakout Room

Sailors on the Starless Sea
Federal Hill

We'll Pick a Game
Federal Hill

Reading: Zig Zag Claybourne
Readings Breakout Room

8:30pm GatherTown Art Show Reception
Gather Town

The Future of Neuroscience
Homeland

Concert: Karen Osborne and Daphne Arthur
Kent

Overused and Underused Historical References
Mount Washington

Podcasting on the Cheap
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Room/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>Anime: Vivy - Fluorite Eye's Song-, Episodes 1-2</td>
<td>Anime Breakout Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concert: Josh Kronengold and Lisa Padol</td>
<td>Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading: Mike Luoma</td>
<td>Readings Breakout Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>Anime: 86 Eighty-Six, Episodes 1-2</td>
<td>Anime Breakout Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trivia Contest</td>
<td>Federal Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sex, Death, and the Next Dr. Who</td>
<td>Homeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday Open Filk, Act Two</td>
<td>Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How to Create Compelling Audio</td>
<td>Mount Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anansi Storytime</td>
<td>Pride of Baltimore II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Otherness&quot; Through the Lens of Asian Horror</td>
<td>Watertable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11pm</td>
<td>Anime: Akudama Drive, Episodes 1-4</td>
<td>Anime Breakout Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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» Show 68 matching items from Friday

Saturday, May 29

10am  Anime: Pui Pui Molcar, All Episodes
       Anime Breakout Room

       Seagrasses: Prairies of the Oceans
       Homeland

       LARP Registration
       James

       Collaborating in a Shared Universe
       Mount Washington

       Ending Your Saga
       Pride of Baltimore II

       Reading: Meg Eden
       Readings Breakout Room

       Character Development Before the Curtain Goes Up
       St. George

       Cooking Through COVID with Comfort Foods
       Virtual Consuite

       Children's Storytelling with Bill Mayhew
       Virtual Consuite

       Nimble Fingers with Beth Mizuno
Virtual Consuite

Advances in Tech vs Your Spec Fic
Watertable

10:30am  Reading: Mary Soon Lee
Reading Breakout Room

11am  Anime: Heaven's Design Team, Episodes 1-4
Anime Breakout Room
Open Gaming (Saturday)
Federal Hill
Reading: Vince Gotera
Reading Breakout Room

11:30am  Recycling: From Stars to Starships
Homeland
LARP Opening Ceremonies
James
Concert: Lawrence Dean
Kent
Arkady Martine Kaffeeklatsch
Maryland Ballroom
Affirming Representation of Marginalized People
Mount Washington
Generational Changes in the Meaning of Fandom
Pride of Baltimore II
Reading: J.T. Greathouse
Reading Breakout Room
Costuming Lessons We Didn't Mean to Learn
Virtual Consuite
Environmental Storytelling: Place As Narrative
Virtual Consuite
Balticon 55: A Virtual Tour (Saturday)
Virtual Consuite

AstroAnimation 21: Explore our Animated Cosmos!
Watertable

12pm
Thurn and Taxis
Federal Hill

Reading: Joshua Palmatier
Readings Breakout Room

1pm
Anime: Dr. STONE, Season 2, Episodes 1-4
Anime Breakout Room

Fire in the Temple
Federal Hill

CRISPR for Spacers
Homeland

LARP (Saturday)
James

Concert: Piers Cawley
Kent

Love the Setting, Hate the System
Mount Washington

Flash Fiction: Tips, Tricks and Travails
Pride of Baltimore II

Reading: John Wiswell
Readings Breakout Room

The Fantastic Bestiary
St. George

Glasgow in 2024 Book Discussion
Virtual Consuite

Trends in YA Fiction
Watertable
1:30pm  Reading: J.L. Gribble
        Readings Breakout Room

2pm  Reading: Doc Coleman
        Readings Breakout Room

2:30pm  Artificial Intelligence: Past, Present, Futures
        Homeland

        Concert: Sassafrass
        Kent

        Micaiah Johnson Kaffeeklatsch
        Maryland Ballroom

        A Walk Through Short Fiction Editing
        Mount Washington

        Jewish SFF
        Pride of Baltimore II

        Reading: Danielle Ackley-McPhail
        Readings Breakout Room

        The Disastrous Reign of Kpengla of Danxome
        St. George

        Seanan McGuire Book Discussion
        Virtual Consuite

        Storytelling in Unusual Formats
        Watertable

3pm  Anime: Kemono Jihen, Episodes 5-8
        Anime Breakout Room

        Takenoko
        Federal Hill

        Reading: Sabrina Vourvoulias
        Readings Breakout Room

3:30pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>How High Mathematics is Utilized in Fine Art</td>
<td>Discord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Variations in Dragon Anatomy</td>
<td>Homeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concert: Margaret Davis and Kristoph Klover</td>
<td>Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CJ Cherryh Kaffeeklatsch</td>
<td>Maryland Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doing Resurrection Right</td>
<td>Mount Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good First-Time RPGs (that aren't D&amp;D)</td>
<td>Pride of Baltimore II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SFPA: A Speculative Poetry Reading</td>
<td>Readings Breakout Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BSFS Writing Circle Social Hour</td>
<td>Virtual Consuite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading: Anne E.G. Nydam</td>
<td>Virtual Consuite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imaginary Creatures, Real Biology</td>
<td>Watertable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Anime: SSSS.Dynazenon, Episodes 3-4</td>
<td>Anime Breakout Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We'll Pick a Game</td>
<td>Federal Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading: 2021 Young Writers Contest Winners</td>
<td>Readings Breakout Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Understanding Pain</td>
<td>Homeland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Concert: Maugorn
Kent

Alyssa Winans Kaffeeklatsch
Maryland Ballroom

Advancing the Story Without Trauma
Mount Washington

Freelancing in the Publishing Industry
Pride of Baltimore II

Mary Shelley and the First Pandemic SF Novel
St. George

Joke Swap for Adults
Virtual Consuite

Setting Policy for Superheroes
Watertable

6pm  Anime: Jujutsu Kaisen, Episodes 5-8
Anime Breakout Room

6:30pm  Reading: Gail Z. Martin
Readings Breakout Room

7pm  Stone Age
Federal Hill

The Quantum Internet: Hype or the Next Step?
Homeland

Guitar Tricks and Shortcuts
Kent

Seanan McGuire Kaffeeklatsch
Maryland Ballroom

Writing Psychological Horror
Mount Washington

The Old Guard and Immortality
Pride of Baltimore II
Reading: John L. French
Readings Breakout Room

Second Life Art Show Reception
Second Life

Book Launch: Born in Salt by Ted Weber
Virtual Consuite

Adult Storytelling with Bill Mayhew
Virtual Consuite

Designing a Government
Watertable

7:30pm  Reading: Julia Rios
Readings Breakout Room

8pm  Anime: To Your Eternity, Episodes 3-4
Anime Breakout Room

8:30pm  Spaceforce: Conversations Around Spacepower
Homeland

Theme Circle: Myth & Magic
Kent

One-on-One with CJ Cherryh
Maryland Ballroom

Warning Signs for New and Independent Authors
Mount Washington

Scifi Comics Without Superheroes
Pride of Baltimore II

Reading: Ruthanna Emrys
Readings Breakout Room

The Internet of (Not Those) Things
Watertable
9pm  Anime: Vivy -Fluorite Eye's Song-, Episodes 3-4
     Anime Breakout Room
     Reading: L. Marie Wood
     Readings Breakout Room

10pm  Anime: 86 Eighty-Six, Episodes 3-4
      Anime Breakout Room
      Trivia Contest
      Federal Hill
      Saturday Open Filk
      Kent
      This Kaiju Life
      Pride of Baltimore II
      Transhumanism in Fiction
      Watertable

11pm  Anime: Akudama Drive, Episodes 5-8
      Anime Breakout Room
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Sunday, May 30

10am
Anime: Pui Pui Molcar, All Episodes
Anime Breakout Room
Open Gaming (Sunday)
Federal Hill
Spotted Lanternfly Impacts to Vineyards
Homeland
Navigating the Alternate Future
Mount Washington
How Online Fan Communities Have Evolved
Pride of Baltimore II
Reading: Anna Kashina
Readings Breakout Room
How Much Worldbuilding Is Too Much?
St. George
Nimble Fingers with Beth Mizuno
Virtual Consuite
What Makes Video Games Genre?
Watertable

10:30am
11am  Anime: Heaven's Design Team, Episodes 5-8
Anime Breakout Room

LARP (Sunday)
James

11:30am  Nanoscience and Nanotechnology For All
Homeland
Music And Myth
Kent

RF Kuang Kaffeeklatsch
Maryland Ballroom

Realistic Mistakes In Military SF
Mount Washington

Projected Futures of Food, Drink, and Utensils
Pride of Baltimore II

Reading: Arkady Martine
Readings Breakout Room

Don Sakers Memorial
St. George

Reading: Anne E.G. Nydam
Virtual Consuite

Tell Me What to Read Next!
Watertable

12pm  Red 7
Federal Hill

Reading: Micaiah Johnson
Readings Breakout Room

1pm  Anime: Dr. STONE, Season 2, Episodes 5-8
Anime Breakout Room
Life drawing: raptors
Discord

Space Torah: A Special Torah
Homeland

Memorial Filk Circle
Kent

Alyssa Winans: Book Covers and More
Maryland Ballroom

It's A Novel, Not History Class
Mount Washington

The Changing Role of Godzilla
Pride of Baltimore II

Reading: Keith Hughes
Readings Breakout Room

Alien Life in SF and Astrobiology
Watertable

1:30pm  Reading: Ted Weber
Readings Breakout Room

2pm  We'll Pick a Game
Federal Hill

2:30pm  Invasive Species in the Real World & Literature
Homeland

Celtic Session
Kent

Seanan McGuire Ask Me Anything
Maryland Ballroom

The Falcon and The Winter Soldier
Mount Washington

Stepping Outside Your Genre Comfort Zone
Pride of Baltimore II
Reading: Jay Smith
Readings Breakout Room

The Motivations of Monsters
St. George

Home Space to Work Space
Virtual Consuite

Hugo Best Novel Finalists Book Discussion
Virtual Consuite

3pm
Anime: Kemono Jihen, Episodes 9-12
Anime Breakout Room

Reading: C.D. Brown
Readings Breakout Room

3:30pm
Reading: 2020 Young Writers’ Contest Winners
Readings Breakout Room

4pm
Dinosaurs: The Update
Homeland

Concert: The Music of Seanan McGuire
Kent

Using Writing Prompts and Exercises Effectively
Mount Washington

Handling In-Game Conflict
Pride of Baltimore II

Character Development Workshop
Virtual Consuite

2021 Poetry Contest Winners and Poetry Open Mic
Virtual Consuite

The Heroine’s Journey
Watertable
4:30pm  Reading: L. Penelope
        Readings Breakout Room

5pm  Anime: SSSS.Dynazenon, Episodes 5-6
        Anime Breakout Room

                        Reading: Nicole Given Kurtz
        Readings Breakout Room

5:30pm  When Artificial Intelligence Goes Awry
        Homeland

        Concert: Ben Newman
        Kent

        Margaret and Kristoph Kaffeeklatsch
        Maryland Ballroom

        How to Incorporate Critique
        Mount Washington

                            Non-Linear Narratives
        Pride of Baltimore II

                        Reading: Sarah Pinsker
        Readings Breakout Room

                            Death and Funerary Practices in Science Fiction
        Watertable

6pm  Anime: Jujutsu Kaisen, Episodes 9-12
        Anime Breakout Room

                        Reading: Bob R.R. Angell
        Readings Breakout Room

7pm  Interstellar Probe and Other JHUAPL Missions
        Homeland

        Concert: Metricula
        Kent

        Self-Publishing Your Novel: Critical Steps
Mount Washington

Zack Snyder’s Justice League
Pride of Baltimore II

Reading: Nino Cipri
Readings Breakout Room

Writing Compelling Villains
St. George

Kaffeekvetch
Virtual Consuite

How Have First Contact Scenarios Evolved?
Watertable

7:30pm  Sunday Night Short Film Festival
Maryland Ballroom

Reading: Kelly Robson
Readings Breakout Room

8pm  Anime: To Your Eternity, Episodes 5-6
Anime Breakout Room

8:30pm  REAL Small Talk: Bacterial Communication
Homeland

Theme Circle: Historical Songs
Kent

Writing Characters with Agency
Mount Washington

Dynamic Voice Acting
Pride of Baltimore II

Reading: Tom Doyle
Readings Breakout Room

Queerness in the CW's Superhero Universe
St. George
Game of Thrones Group Discussion
Virtual Consuite

Economics of Space-Faring Civilizations
Watertable

9pm  Anime: Vivy -Fluorite Eye's Song-, Episodes 5-6
     Anime Breakout Room

     Reading: Angela Yuriko Smith
     Readings Breakout Room

10pm Anime: 86 Eighty-Six, Episodes 5-6
      Anime Breakout Room

      Trivia Contest
      Federal Hill

      From "Mostly Dead" to Alive and Back Again
      Homeland

      Sunday Open Filk
      Kent

      Hipster Cthulhu
      Watertable

11pm Anime: Akudama Drive, Episodes 9-12
         Anime Breakout Room
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» Show 92 matching items from Sunday

Monday, May 31

10am  Anime: Pui Pui Molcar, All Episodes
       Anime Breakout Room
       Open Gaming (Monday)
       Federal Hill
       Climate Change Science, Mitigation, & Adaptation
       Homeland
       Creative Cursing
       Mount Washington
       Reading: Karen Osborne
       Readings Breakout Room
       Nimble Fingers with Beth Mizuno
       Virtual Consuite

10:30am LARP Closing Ceremonies
       James
       Reading: D.H. Aire
       Readings Breakout Room

11am  Anime: Heaven's Design Team, Episodes 9-12
       Anime Breakout Room
       We'll Pick a Game
11:30am  Why We'll Never Receive Encyclopaedia Galactica  
          Homeland  
          Plotting Character Growth  
          Pride of Baltimore II  
          Reading: Veronica Giguere  
          Readings Breakout Room  
          Consuite Feedback Session  
          Virtual Consuite  
          Future Utopia or Tacitly Terrifying?  
          Watertable  

12pm    Reading: Jeanne Adams  
          Readings Breakout Room  

12:30pm  Concert: Batya Wittenberg and Merav Hoffman  
          Kent  

1pm     Anime: Dr. STONE, Season 2, Episodes 9-11  
          Anime Breakout Room  
          We'll Pick a Game  
          Federal Hill  
          Charles Darwin and the Fossil Record  
          Homeland  
          Sustaining Tension in Your Writing  
          Mount Washington  
          Revising Your Work  
          Pride of Baltimore II  
          Reading: D.A. Xiaolin Spires  
          Readings Breakout Room  
          First-Person Narration vs. Author Voice  
          St. George
Crafting Through COVID
Virtual Consuite

CJ Cherryh Book Discussion
Virtual Consuite

Digital Immortality
Watertable

1:30pm  Theme Circle: Songs From CJ Cherryh's Worlds
Kent

Reading: Jean Marie Ward
Readings Breakout Room

3pm  Dead Dog Filk
Kent